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CONSTRUCTIONPLANT.HIREASSOCIATION
STANDARDTERMS AND COHDITIONSFOR
CONTRACTLIFTINGSERVICES
(THESECONDITTONSARE NOT TO BE USED FOR CONSUMER CONTRACTS)
1. SCOPEAND DEFINITIONS
1.1 The termsand conditionsset out in this documentdescribethe tradingpolicy
and practiceof the Companyfor its "ContractLiftingServices",as distinctfrom its
crane-hireservices,and form the StandardContractTermsand Conditionsfor anv
Contract LiftingServicesenteredinto by the Company.
1.2 "ContractLiftingServices"meansthe supplyof a supervisedliftingserviceincluding
planningand executionof the liftingoperationin accordancewith the relevant
Regulationsand Codes of Practice.
1.3 Theseterms and conditionsshallnot be variedexceptwith the Company'swritten
agreement.
1.4 No other terms and conditionsshallapplyto any ContractLiftingServicescontract
enteredinto by the Companyunlessexpresslyagreedin writingby meansof a
quotationor otherwisebetweenthe Companyand Client,In particular,
any terms
and conditionsspecifiedby the Clienton an orderform or otherwise,shallnot
be bindingon the Companyand shallnot applyto any ContractLiftingServices
contractunlessagreedin writingby the Companypriorto the commencement
of the liftingoperation.The contractdoes not createany right enforceableby or
purport to conferany benefiton any person not a party to it except that a person
who is a successorto or an assigneeof the rightsof the Companyis deemedto
becomea partyto the contractafterthe date of successionor assignment(asthe
case may be),
1.5 Unlessotherwiseagreedby the Companyand the Client,theseterms and
conditionsalso applyto any additionalwork that the Companymay agreeto carry
out for the Clientand which mav arisefrom or is connectedwith anv Contract
LiftingServicescontract.
1.6 The followingwords and phrasesused in theseterms and conditionshavethe
meaningsindicated:
1.6.1 "Appointed Person" meansthe persongiventhe authorityto assess,plan
and organisethe work;to selectsuitableor appropriateplantand equipment,
to ensurestatutorydocumentationis currentand in order;to provide
instructionand supervision
for the work to be underlakensafely;and to
stop the work wheneverhe considersdangeris likelyto ariseif it wereto be
continued.
1.6.2 "Grane Supervisor" meansthe personwho supervises
the liftingoperation
withinthe safesystemof work developedby the AppointedPersonand has
the authorityto stop the operationif he deems it unsafeto continue.
1.6.3 "Glient" meansthe personor organisationrequiringthe liftto be carried
out, and includesthe Client'semployees,agents,assignees,successors
and personalrepresentatives.
1.6.4 "Company" meansthe companyor firm agreeingto carryout the Contract
LiftingServicesand includesits assignees,successorsand personal
representatives.
1.6,5 "Contract Equipment" meansany LiftingApplianceand otherequipment
and accessoriesused or intendedto be used by the Companyin
perforrning,
or in connectionwith, the ContractLiftingServices.
1.6.6 "Gontract Goods" meansthe goods which are to be liftedby the
Companyin accordancewith theseterms and conditions.
1.6.7 "Gontract Lifting Services" may includethe removal,transportation,
storaoeand installation
of qoods.
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1.6.8 "Contract Price" meansthe priceagreedby the Companyand the Client
as paymentfor the performanceby the Companyof the ContractLifting
Services,which may be a lump-slrmpriceor a time relatedscheduleof
rates.
1.6.9

"Lifting Appliance" meanswork equipmentfor liftingor loweringloads
and includesits attachments
fixingor supportingit.
usedfor anchoring,

1.6.10 "Regulations and Codes of Practice" meansthe LiftingOperations
and LiftingEquipmentRegulations1998 (Sl 1998 No. 2307),the Provision
and Use of Work EquipmentRegulations
1998 (Sl 1998 No, 2306),the
BritishStandardCodesof Practicefor the Safe Use of Cranes(BS 7121),
as amendedfrom time to time, and/orany other Regulations
or Codesof
Practicewhich may supersedethem.
2. QUOTATIONSAND CONTRACT PRICE
2.1 Unlessotherwisespecifiedby the Companyin writing,everyquotationis open for
acceptancefor a periodof thirtydays, after which the quotationwill be subjectto
confirmation.
noted by the Companyin writing,everyquotationis
2 . 2 Unlessotherwisespecifically
basedon the assumptionthat the followingcircumstancesapply:
2.2.1 The work will be carriedout underthe Company'sdirectionwithout
interruption
and on a clearsitewith adequateapproachessuitablefor the
necessarymovementof the ContractEquipment.
The
for ensuringthat the groundor othersurfacewill
2.2.2
Clientis responsible
good
condition,and willprovidepropersupportfor the
be firm,leveland in
loadsimposedby the ContractEquipmentas stated by the Companyand
also includingthe weightof the item(s)to be liftedas statedby the Client.
2.2.3 The ContractLiftingServiceswill be carriedout in daylightduringnormal
workinghoursunlessothen,riseagreed.
2.2.4 All informationprovidedby the Clientis complete,true and accurate.
2 . 3 Whereall or any of the abovecircumstancesdo not apply,the Companymay
issuea revisedquotationfor the ContractLiftingSeruices.lf this is not accepted
by the Client,who shallbe liablefor the costs so far incurredby the Company,the
Companymay electto be dischargedfrom the contractwithoutfudherliabilityto
the Client.
z.+
Any additionalwork which the Companyis requiredto performmust be authorised
by the Clientin writingand will involvean extracharge,additionalto the Contract
Price.
2 . 5 The ContractPricemay be increasedby the amountof any costs incurredby the
in commencingor completingthe
Companyas a resultof delaysor cancellations
beyondthe Companys reasonablecontrol
contractwork due to circumstances
includingbut not limitedto inclementweatheror industrialaction,
raA

3. FORMATIONAND TERMINATIONOF THE CONTRACT
3.1 No contract is createdbeforethe Company accepts a written order for the carrying
out of the ContractLiftingServiceswork. The commencementof the contractwill
of the ContractEquipmentat the time requested.
be subjectto availability
3 . 2 lf the Clientterminatesthe contractwithoutthe writtenagreementof the Company,
the Clientis liablefor the fullContractPrice.lf the Companyhas agreedin writing
the Clientshallbe liablefor such reasonableproportionof the
to the cancellation,
ContractPriceas may be assessedby the Companyat that time,togetherwith all
costs and chargesincurredby the Companyor to which it is committed.
period
A contractinvolvingan unspecifiednumberof liftsover an indeterminate
may be terrninatedby eitherpartygivingthe other pafty not lessthan sevendays'
noticein writingor such othernoticeas may be agreedbetweenthe parties.
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4. STATUSAND AUTHORITYOF CLIENT AND COMPANY
4,1 The Clientwarrantsthat the Clientis the owner or the authorisedagentof the
owner of the ContractGoods and is authorisedto accept and does accept these
ternrs and conditionsfor ContractLiftingServices.
4.2 The Clientrequiresand authorisesthe Companyto assumeoverallcontrolof the
ContractLiftingServices,to providethe AppointedPersonand to plan,supervise,
carry out and completethe ContractLiftingServicesin accordancewith the
relevantRegulations
and Codesof Practiceincluding,whereconsideredby the
Companyto be appropriate,to controland instructthe Client'spersonnelinvolved
in the work.
4.3 The Clientundertakesto clearthe contractsite,includingpublichighwaysand
access roads where necessaryof all vehiclesand personnelnot directlyinvolved
with the ContractLiftingServicesand, for that purpose,is responsiblefor setting
up barricades,tapes or cones,to the extentthat the Company may at its discretion
requirefor the performanceof the contract.With respectto road closures,bus lane
closuresetc, irrespectiveof whetherthe Company has arrangedthese on behalfof
the Client,the Clientis ultimatelyresponsibleboth for ensuringthat the Company
has clear and unrestrictedaccessto all areasof operationand that the Clientis
responsiblefor all costs incurredshouldthe operationbe aborteddue to the lack of
such clearand unrestricted
access,or other circumstancesbeyondthe Companys
control.
4.4 With the permissionof the Client,which shallnot be unreasonably
withheld,the
Company may arrangefor the Contract LiftingServices,or any part of the work,
to be carriedout by agents,sub-contractors
or independentcontractorswho, for
the purposesof the contractshallbe regardedas the Company and whose rights
againstand liabilities
to, the Clientshallbe the same as those of the Company
underthesecontractterms and conditions.
5. REGULATIONSAND CODES OF PRACTICE
5.1 The Company will performthe Contract LiftingServicesin accordancewith the
relevantRegulationsand Codes of Practice.
5.2 At the Client'srequest,the Companywill providethe Clientwith any available
informationrelevantto the qualifications
and competenceof the AppointedPerson
providedby the Company,who, in accordancewith the relevantRegulations
and
Codes of Practicewill have overallresponsibilityfor the Contract LiftingServices
underthe contract.
5.3 ln the absenceof writtennoticeby the Clientto the contrary,receivedby the
Companypriorto the commencementof the liftingoperation,the Appointed
Person and/orCrane Supervisorshallbe deemed to be to the satisfactionof the
Client.
5.4 The Clientshallsupply,or confirm,in writingail informationavailableto the Client,
which is requestedby the Companyand/orthe AppointedPersonor which
the Clientshouldbe reasonablyawaremay be necessary,or useful,to facilitate
compliancewith the Regulations
and Codes of Practice.This includes,but is not
limitedto, the locationof anythingon or nearthe site,above or belowthe ground,
which is likelyto be damagedby, or causedamageto the ContractEquipment,or
which is likelyto affectthe healthor safetyof any person involvedin the work.
6. LIABILITY OF THE COMPANY
6.1 The Companyshallbe liablefor loss or for damageor injuryto personsor property
when causedsolely by the Company'snegligencein the per{ormanceof the
contractand shallnot be liablefor any such loss,or damageor injurydue in whole
or in part to any negligenceon the parl of the Clientor any third party,
if any,arisingfrom or in connectionwith the ContractLifting
6.2 The Company'sliability,
Servicescontract:
6.2.1 For lossor destructionof or damageto the ContractGoods shallbe limited
to a totalof [25,000 (twenty-five
of
thousandpounds sterling)irrespective
the numberof itemsbeinqlifted/handled,
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6.2.2

6.3

For any otherloss,damageor injuryshallbe limitedto atotal sum of
f5,000,000 (fivemillionpoundssterling)
Unlessin eithercase,a differentamountis agreedin writingby the Companyand
the Clientpriorto the commencementof the contract.
Fulldetailsof any loss,damageor injr,rry,
which is or may be the subjectof a claim
by the Clientagainstthe Companyshallbe notifiedby the Clientto the Company
within seven days of the date of discoverythereof.Any proceedingsto enforce
any such claimby the Clientagainstthe Companymust be commencednot later
than twelve months afterthe date of occurrenceof the event givingriseto the loss,
damageor injury.

7. EXCLUSIONOF THE COMPANY'S LIABILITY
7.1

The Companyshallnot be liablefor any loss,damageor injurycausedby, or arising
from or as the resultof, any of the following:
7.1.1 Any defectin the ContractGoods includingany designdefectand any
defectrelatingto the liftingpointson the contractgoods.
givenby the Client.
7.1.2 Inaccurate
or incomplete
information
givenby the Clientto the Company'semployees,
7.1.3 Any instructions
7 .1.4 Any defectin the equipmentprovidedby the Client.
7.1.5 Any act or omissionof any personnelsuppliedby the Client,or by any
body or personundercontractto the Clientin connectionwith the Contract
for the
Goods,exceptwhen correctlyfollowingthe Company'sinstructions
purposeof performingthe Company'swork under the contract.
7 .1.6 Delayin commencingor completingthe contractwork due to
circumstancesbeyondthe Company'scontrolincluding,but not limitedto,
any strikeor otherindustrialactionor adverseweatherconditions.
7.1.7 Unexpectedor unforeseensubsidenceor unstablegroundconditions.

7.2

The Companyshallnot be liableor responsiblefor any of the following,however
arising:
7 .2.1 Loss or damageof whatevernaturedue to or arisingthroughany cause
beyondthe Company'sreasonablecontrol.
7 .2.2 Whetherby way of indemnityor by reasonof any breach of the
or by reasonof
contract,breachof statutoryduty or misrepresentation
in
the commissionof any tort (includingbut not limitedto negligence)
connectionwith the contract,for any of the Client'sloss of profit,loss of
the use of the plantor any otherassetor facility,loss of productionor
productivity,loss of contractswith any third party,liabilitiesof whatever
natureto any third party,and/orany otherfinancialor economiclossor
indirector consequentialloss or damage of whatevernature;and
7.2.3 Loss or damageto the ContractGoods whilstin storageoutsidethe control
of the Company.

8. INSURANCE
8.1 The Companywill carryinsuranceto cover its potentialliabilityunderthe contract
havingregardto the maximumamountsreferredto in clause6.2.
8.2 The Companymay,at its discretion,excludethe contractfrom coverunderits
existingpoliciesand requirea specificinsurancepolicyto coverthe contractto be
providedby and at the expenseof the Client.Thisspecificinsurancepolicyshall
providethe Companywith protectionno lessextensivethan would havebeenthe
case if this clause8.2 had not been invoked.
8.3

lf the Companyis of the opinionthat the insurancecover held by the Clientmay
of clause8,2 of the Client's
be insufficient
to meet any applicablerequirements
underthe contract,the Companymay requirethe Clientto take out at the
liabilities
Client'sexpenseadditionalliabilityinsurancecover or take out such coveritselfand
recoverthe cost from the Clientas a debt.
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8.4

8.5

lf the valueof the ContractGoods exceedsthe Company'sliabilitylimitsreferred
to in clause6.2, and the Clientrequiresthe Companyto increaseits cover,it is the
responsibility
of the Clientto givethe Companysufficientwrittennoticeof that fact
with detailsof the valueof the ContractGoods so that the Company'sliabilitycover,
The cost of any additional
if agreedby the Company,can be increasedaccordingly.
coverwill be passedon to the Client.
The Clientagreesto indemnifythe Companyagainst-

8,5.1 Any claimarisingfrom or connectedwith the Companyswork on the
the contract,including
contractsite,in preparingthe site or per-forming
property,land or air
persons,
trespass
to
claimsof nuisanceand claimsof
space.
8.5.2 All other losses,damagesor claimsin respectof any mattersarisingfrom
or in connectionwith the contractand for which, underthesetermsand
conditions,the Clientis liableor for which under clause7 the Companyis
not liable:and
8,5.3 Any liabilityarisingfrom or in connectionwith the contractto pay any
amountin excessof the relevantlimitsreferredto in clause6.2.
8.6 The Clientshallinsureagainstits liabilityto indemnifythe Companyand all other
liabilities
of the Clientunderthe contract.
8.7 lf requestedby the Company,the Clientshallproducea copy of any insurance
policytogetherwith evidenceof the premiumhavingbeen paid, held by the Client
and relevantto the contract.
9. TRANSPORTATIONOF CONTRACTGOODS
9..1
9.2

9.3

The Companyis not a common carrier.
lf, underthe contract,the ContractGoods,or any part of them, require
transportationby air,sea, road or rail,the Companymay eitherundertakethe
by some other personor organisation.
or arrangefor transportation
transportation
In the lattereventreferredto in clause9.2, unlessotherwiseagreedin writing
by the Company,the Companys liabilityfor the ContractGoods so transported
shallbe no greaterthan that of the personor organisationcarryingout the
that is, the airline,shippingcompany,haulagecontractorsor railway
transportation,
authorityconcerned,and the amountof compensation,if any,payablefor lossof or
damageto the ContractGoodsduringtransportationshallbe limitedto the amount
recoverablefrom that personor organisationin respectof that loss or damage.

10. PAYMENTOF CHARGES
at
10,"1 All pricesquoted are exclusiveof VAT,which will be chargedat the rate prevailing
the date of invoice.
1O.2 All chargesby the Companyare payablestrictlythirtydays net from the date of the
Company'sinvoiceor as set out in the contract offer.
10.3 All chargesare payablein fulland the Clientshallnot withholdpaymentas retention
or discountor for any reasonwhatsoever,regardlessof any arrangementsfor
paymentto the Clientby anotherpartyunderany other contract.
costs
10.4 The Company'spolicyis to enforceits rightto add interestand administration
2002
for late paymentsunderthe Late Paymentof CommercialDebts Regulations
that supersedethem.
or any other subsequentRegulations
10.5 The Companyshallhavea generallienover any goods and equipment,or the
propertyof the Clientin the custodyof the Company,for unpaiddebts due and
payableto the Companyby the Client.The Companyshallnotifythe Clientwhen
exercisingthe rightof lienunderthis clauseand if the Clientfailsto settleall such
the Companymay sell,as agentof the
debtswithinone monthof notification,
to
the lienand applythe proceedstowards
subject
the
items
Client,all or any of
paymentof the outstandingdebt and the expensesof the saletogetherwith
interestaccruedto that date.
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11. LAW OF THE CONTRACT
'1''l
.1 lf the originalcontractsite is in Englandor Wales,the properlaw of the contract
shallbe Englishlaw. lf the originalcontractsite is in Scotland,the contractshall
in all respectsbe construedand operatedas a Scottishcontract,and shallbe
interpretedin accordancewith Scots law. lf the originalcontractsite is in Northern
lreland,the properlaw of Contractshallbe Northernlrelandlaw.
11.2 The Schemefor ConstructionContracts(Englandand Wales)Regulations1998,or
any amendmentor re-enactment
thereoffor the time beingin force(the"Scheme"),
shallapplyto the contract.The person(ifany)specifiedin the contractto act as
adjudicatormay be namedin the offer.The specifiednominatingbody to select
adjudicatorsshallbe the ConstructionPlant-hireAssociationactingby its President
or ChiefExecutivefor the time being.In paragraph21 af the Scheme"this
paragraph"shallbe deletedand "paragraph20" substituted.
11.3 The Companyand the Clientshallcomplyforthwithwith any decisionof the
adjudicator;and shallsubmitto summaryjudgmentand enforcement(and/or,
underScottishlaw,shallconsentto a motionfor summarydecreeand submitto
enforcement)in respectof all such decisions;in each case,withoutany defence,
set-off,counterclaim,
abatementor deduction.Where,underScottishlaw,the
Company,the Client,or the adjudicator,
wishesto registera decisionof the
adjudicatorfor executionin the Books of Counciland Session,any otherparty
shall,on beingrequestedto do so, forthwithconsentto such registration
by
subscribingthe decisionbeforea witness.
FOOTNOTES
1)
2)

3)

Acceptanceof the ContractEquipmenton site impliesacceptanceof all these
terms and conditions.
Thesestandardtermsand conditionsfor ContractLiftingServicesare the copyright
of the ConstructionPlant-hire
Associationand must NOT be reproduced,stored
in any retrievalsystemor transmittedin any form or by any means,electronic,
mechanical,photocopying,recordingor otherwiseunlessthey are current
membersof the ConstructionPlant-hireAssociation.
Copiesof thesestandardtermsand conditionsare only availablefrom the
ConstructionPlant-hireAssociation.
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